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-- irT PATKrS and ! the? public j generally
jyi are respfctf ally iifor pi thl 1 1 hare
opened a ' l fi

at Xo. 7, South Front street, where the fol-

lowing low prices hare been adopted :

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cuttinj: 25 cents j
Shampoo sj ccnt3. 4

- 3
L Oiicn.an Sanday icorninjr.

CH48.

A II E R I C A D L Y C L 0 P fl I A

NEW HIvVISKl) EDITION''. :

Entirely rewritten by theablost writers on
every subject. --lrintetl from new typoj

i ond mast roted MitU Several 'thousand
Vnimvinmi ntut MhDS

work originally ptiblisliefl tinder t he
titlcSf THE NEW A&EPJCAN OYLCOP

I.

IIiscoUancoii3.y

-- '
. V 4- -

DELICIOUS NEW BUTTER ! !

JUST IX

nA.(Altf ClAtfyonr.!t v - wy&rn? i- - ' - J I A, ' - '1 t
11 A 13 Front ..Otreet

ajl a - -- ! J t : ,.. it.J

,.;AN'1 :r.- - .'i A::i z U

Slhoyldeiri 1
SSHX3DBZ3D

.i.- i: '
. , '.'.'. hi .'.:, t C. i

I.-- -, i ,Over 70 Boxasi.oCjthevoj? ijodii

IBoksi T.eaS
SOLD iy ONE D1Y 1 s

We guarantee this Tea the very 'best in

market. Only 75 CdltS per : pound.

6E0. WW
1 1 fc 13 South Front fStrcet. '

ap!6 - -- f - :

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.

A A 1 ' X It I V A LLP I M.US TBATLD MAGAZINE

When Scribner Issued its famous Midsum-
mer Holiday umber in July, a friendly
critic said ot it : "We are not'sure but that
Scribner hai touched high-wat- er mark. We
do not see what worlds are left to it to con-fiucr- ."

But the publishers do not consider

DI. was completed in isi6, since wnicn
time the wide circulation which it has att-

ained-- in all parts ol the United States and
the signal developments which have taken
pluceln every brance of science, literattre,'
and art, have induced tho pditoi and pulv
Usher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to Issue a new edition entitled
THJ5 AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA. '

;Within the lastten years tho progress of
discovery la every department offcho wletlge
hasjixade;a.uew,worli,of reference an im-
perative want. ."..'iThe movement of political affairs .have
kept pace with the discoveries Of science and
their fruitful application., to the Industrial
and useful arts and tho ebftvenienoe and re-

finement ofsocial lifer Great warn, and con-eeque- nt

revolutions have occurred, involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment;
The civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last .volume of the old
work appeared has happily ended, and a
new coarse of - commercial And industrial
activity has been commenced.

.Large accessions to onr geographical
knowledge have heen made by the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa.

The great political revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural lesult of tlio lapse
of time, have brought Into public view a
multitude of new men, whose names are ' in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives
everyone is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor-
tant sieges maintained; of which the details
Are as J et preserved only in the newspapers
or in the trasient publications of the day,
and which ought now to take their place inpermanent and authentic history. '

, In preparing the present edition fur the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac-
curate accouutoC the most recent discoveries
in science, of every frehs production in
literaure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical ar ts.as well as to stive a succinct
and original record of the progress political

that they have reached the ultima thule oHh; historical events.
. i- - 1 t--i i n li v hliarn '. 'frir 9TA fthTT The work has beeii besrun. after lonit

; The Paris
Timts says : From r all quarters m

alarminc news is pourm
seems awaiting the iht report ot lhe
cauuon. It seems impos4bleithatjthe
simple will of Turkey alone should suffice

to overturn the laborious work of European

diplomacy. Kvcrythin- -, indeed, seems

compromised now. There was. great

divergency in the Turkish cabinet; --the

Siil tau and two of the minsters favoring

a pacitic reply to the protocol, and only

demauclins modification of its expression.

The majority rejected these counsels of

moderation. : Tlvx Porte will not com

municate it.-.nic-irtl ct ply until Thursday
(yestcrdax ; t T!i: armistice expires to--
div.

A SOlrARE DEAL.
i he Ojmmission! to Louisiana has no

warrant in law it is simply a suggestion of
HmTresIdent. When it shall have performed
its mission, the President must take the

responsibility of acting. The St, Louis

la'publican states the case squarely when

it says,: "He must either hold Packard up
bv bayonets,

ti - or withdraw
.

the bayonets
,

and let him drop. There can be no Half-

way business. 1 1c cannot embrace tfatk- -

ard with one arm and JCicholls with the.

other. I lo must make hie choice between
the carpet-ba- g pretender and the

rightful Governor of Ijuislana, and if
he chooses the former he can prepare to
convert iho State into a military camp

for the people of Louisiana will uerer
again bow themselves to the carpet-ba- g

yoke."

THE QUO WARRANTO.
A Xew York dispatch says that gen-

tlemen fully iu the confidence of Gover-

nor Tildcn, ami fresh from an interview

with lii i ii . aver that the institution of

legal proceedings to oust President. Hayes

has been :.roiigly advocated by David
Dudley Field, and strongly discussed by
friends of Mr. Tildeu, but that Mr. Til-d- en

himself h is never seriously thought
of such a thing. Mr. Tilden wud that he
had never direct! v or indirectly adrised
such a proceeding or encouraged iL 3Ir.
FieM urged that evidence is certainly at-

tainable bv the overthrow of the Cham-bcrla- in

and Packard gorrnments which
wouhl establish Tildeii's claim beyond
doubt, before any Judicial tribunal Mr.
Tildcn, however, steadily discountenances
the idea, and of course nothing will be

'done ..against his protest. He says in so

many words that any attempt to question
Mr. Have; right" in eieir of the' present
situation would be an assault upon the
tranquility of h; country.

The Charleston ...Yew ami Conner, of
Ueilncstlay, has the luhon iuy com ph-

inentarr rcfcreiKx- - to lUo above aentle---
.

llKUl

Wo have printed two letters in whtel.
ij cxprcisetl what, in our view, erery Ca
rolinian mubt feel, the jropnetv ot offer.
ing to Senator, (JorJjn, of Georgia, some
mark of the estimation iu which bis labors
for this State arc held. To what is o
well said in those letters we can add very
little, utile it c to say that we know
personally that most oT Senator Gordons
time lor three month and more has been
devoted to our cause. Durinc the trrios
daws ni Columbia, 'last winter, he stood
by the side of Conner and Bntler, as tlie
t rusted counsellor and lrtend of Governor
Hampton. When he returned. to-Was-

ington it wa to argue in the Senate, and
lo plead in private conversation, for
South Carolina. The President and tie
Cabinet officers were waited ou nearly
every day as the crisis drew near, and,
wherever a false statement was made bv
our jtolitical 'opponents Gordon stood
ready to denounce and expose it. Mean
time Senator Gordon lnauageil to ci re
ti ic necessary attention to his - general
duties, and to the iutureat of the "Em-
pire Stale." It is not surprising that he
should be weakened, if not shatttreil, by
his labor ol love

We are sure that, if Seuator Gordon
were consulted, he would auswer at once
that the love of the jteople of South,
Uarouna is all the reward he craves. Tint
he should have a visible and tangible evi
dence of that love. It neclB rh extrava
gant or costly j testimonial,., and if the
ladies were to take tlie matter in charge
there would lc ho further difficulty. j

(Adoucl Moore, the Maror-cle- ct of Ciu--
cinnati, was honored recently with r torch--1

light serenade by tha liewhlwv of thatcity
m icturn Iv.r the interest UhasUkeuin

t

tueir well ar

careful preliminary' laljor, and with the most
ample resources for,arryUiy itiou to a suc-
cessful temination. .

Js'ouc of the original stereo typo plates have1
been used, but every page has been prtu'ted
on' neW type, forming, in fact, anew Cyclo-pcedi- a,

with the same plan and compass as'
Its predesessor, but with afargreater jecun
lary expenditure and with such improvc-menti- n

itseomp'sition asluve been suggest-edb- y

longer ex periC-nce-a nd enlarged know-
ledge.

The illustrations which arc introduced fox'
the nrst time iu tlie present edition nave
been added not for tlie sake of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations In the text. They embrace.llhrnM.Mnfc,-mnr- a ..,7i m.and depict the most fanioussind remarkable
.features of scenery, architecture and art, us
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manuf.u-tures- . Althoueh Intended for
instruction rather than embellishment, no
iains have fjeen spared to insure their
artistic excellence;tUP cost oftheir oxepution
is enormous, and it is believed they will nud

welcome reception as an auiuirauie ieatureojynf.puno cioi-vcviia- niiu nuru,, ur .(

JOSH. :3V JAUES, Ed. and Prop

YflXMISTGTON, 1.

TUESDAY AFBIL 17, 1677.

VIEWS AND REVIEWN.

....... .- it
Col. W. - W. .Ilulhstcr niiui a wen,

--,i.;u L. i about it. buy the whole of
i-

- ui4v. r-- '
California. He already owns 75,000 acres

of that! blooming State. On his Santa

Harbara (ami''lie ha the tnflinj,' number

of 10,000 fruit trees.

"What's usee play poker V" rvm.iikej.l

a aliuWi-cye- d denizen of SuesMti, Ja,

the other d iy. "Mc ho!. 1 four

klins and a lace; Melivan man hull all

s ime tune four laces and a klin;;; v. 1,

waslicc gone Hkec woodbine."'

Vrt tnrocecdinza havd been had aiiii.--t

t.:..Ya'it Vrtixnr for rmnnlivitv m the

Mountain Meadow massacre. M any a Hi i

davits have been received .'by the Atlor j

ncr-Genc- ral cxculpatini' Yuim lioin

connection with the.affair.-

The Gulf and Western Texas Kai l road,

of which eighty miles arc iu operation be-

tween jliidianola; and Cuero, Texas, sold

at United States Marshal's sale, iu Gal-

veston-, on Wednesday last,' to Commodore

Charles MorSw, for $100,000.

An exchange. tays : "James paitou,

baring married his first wife's daughter,
and that daughter, having presented Mr.
James1 Parton with a baby, Mr. Tartdn

has become his own father and no longer
weeps' because he is an orphan ." Then,
whence those tears ?

The cattle drive from Texas this spring
was estimated some time ago as likely to

bo 17o,000 head, but already the herds on

the move exceed that amount by over

25,00J, and many districts arc yet to

hear from. The English demand' for

American beef may have something to do

with ih
The Turk do .not make good dragoons

but in light ca v al ry t hey a re w el I equi p- -
cd : and Colonel Valentine 13aker. who
was disgraced from the English army for
brutally fooling Vith. a girl in a railway

car, is organizing a corps of cavalry in the
Turkish arm v. which m.iy make some of
the Russian tick.
' The' Syracuse Courkr. which supported
Mr. Cpx for Speaker in 1875 and 187t?',

again urges his nomination and election.
It bays' of him ; The candidate whose
election would be hailedflhc' most widely
jmclchtlvisVasticallv thmugoiU the masses

3S; Cos, of New York. '

Thcj other duy there died iu Jioudou a
lady, named Phw'bc Drown, aged oS ye-MS-

,

who loved cats. 1 l or eighteen years she
lived in ne rcdm. and systematically fed
no less than a dozen cats. When from
old age she was no. longer able to work,
flho starved herself and pawned everything
bo could in order to keep hrr Jllinr pets

aliTC. She refused to scrivl for a doctor
when tick and was found deiui .surrounded
by cats and kitteus.

i . juarcn Puloam Xewcomb, oi Hart
ford, Conn., who has just been appointed
to a Vcst Point cadctsbip; is the only
malft, descendant of the IJcvolutiouary
generals Joseph Warren and Israel Pnt- -
namand.-- grandson of dooph AVarren
.Newcorab, . wlioso mother was General
Warreu'a only laughtei . The young
rnaa figured in the Hunker Hill Centen-ni- al

celebration,; and is now a scholar at
the . High School in Hartford, from
which he will be graduated next week.

A new form of propeller for' ocean
steamships has been patented in England,
and is jou exhibition in Jivcrpool. It is

patterned oomctbing after the' style of the
sWu-whe- ds some times used on river
stcamboata, and the claim is that it can-

not be- - broken or lost, and at the same
time will girc the ship greater t.pced for
the saint Rmount of applied power than
the-rirdici- ary form f screw.

The financial results of the jxjstul tele-

graphic system in England can hardly be
called encouraging.' 1 n the fifieea months

t

ending with' May. 187(", tlu excess of
expenditure wis nly 010.-Ufi- O,

but in thnt tiino the iulev.t paiJ on
tue ucut created to buv the teleirraph was

. $1,45061!?, bo that tlure was a deficit kof
$008,105. Only S'JOl'.OIO of the exicn-ditur- o

Jwas fn extension of the service,
and the best possible sh wiu- - i. tin re fore.
4 deficit of S7u0,000. In tho f,,ur years
from 1.872 to 1870 the dcticieucy has
Aniountwl to more th.i:i .i.Oiio.OOO.

Tncew-ior- Tribune nivs iuhoii"
Uie docunieuts f IVjss Tweol now ii the
hands f Il.irpcr & Brother for future
publication is sui i to lc the evidence
that $200,000 was. divided amoug live
Kepublicaa legislators to secure the pas-sai- re

of the citv. charter. The stinnrcs- -w. j. - - - tt
won of ihii'eviducc, it is uuderstood,
will deoend upou thsaUicrilv with which
those wtoTcocired it repay it to the State.
ITioec llitw implicated aiv said to have
been moving heaven and caijlh to break
off the compromise, at least (so far as any
exposure of themselves is concerned.

31st; 1676, of tlie FiUiiciar condition if the

ORIENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COJ, ta--

rinc, Xew York, made t the Secretary of

State of North Carolina.

ALFRED OGDEN, Viee tident.
CHARLES 1 RVIXlV Secretary.-

sjriti -- assets.; M '
Cash on hand in. Banks ......$255, V) U
Market value of tteal festatu o wa--

- ed by the 'Compaay...'... i. 172,013 &3

Amoxxnt loasea oa uouaterau, on
Tilot Boat.secured by Policy.

Stocks and Bonds, Market yalue. 718,601 7"
'Debts for Premiums in course ot

i collection...... 114, , C9 !

Interest due and ace ued.......
All other Property belonging t

the Company,excljiding J uag-ment- s,

Loans on Personal Se-

curity only,, Cash.. in. haadfpf
Agents', " Office sappfies' ami'

- Furaiture amounts advanced
to Agents or invested in com-nmti- ng

commbsions, or for
parchas of renewals or bad
and doubtful debts and securi--
ritieS...:.V;............... 363J440 50

Total... $l,f5L7l:i7 12
Companies must furni3h!a priuted

; schedule in detail ot each of
thete items.

'

,

LI ABILITI Er?.

OuUtandine Scrip.... ..$1,031,800 00
Losses adjusted, whether due or

not, Losses unadjui ted, in sus-pence,- or

rusiateu by the Coni-na- nr

140, GO 00
Dividends unpaid 11,345 75
Amount due for expenses and ! .

outlays of all kind 4,100 83
All other liabilities, including

number of Judgments if any
not fully paid and satisfied
against the Company in this
State, in what Court, and at
what time they were obtain-
ed, the amounts 'due on the
same and to whoa due, and
whether o. not an appeal has
been craved tv the Compa-
ny and granted by the Com t

, from the said Judgment or f 50;000 00

i Judgments I we,395 72
et surplus 193,178 S2

Totalliabilities.. . $1,H27,:U7 12

INCOME, ;
Total "ct Cash Income f om Pre-'iniu-

l33.V39 oh
Total Net Cash Income from In-

terest,
i '

Dividends and Rents. ll,U3. 02
Cash received from .Mtscellane-.oo- s

3,724Sources 49

Total Income $ 631,t?.'7 07

EXPENDITURES.
Total Net Amount paid durioir

the .year for Iofsc.-- . 175,071 38.
8c ip redeemed and Interest paid 1"U,435 00
Total Mi-e- e laucona Expcndi- -

.lure s 103,03 51

Total Expenditures... 701,559 92

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
,OtTice Secretary .of State,'

Insurance Department,
Raleigh, April 12th, l!j1 M-'- cb

1 extract from the sworn statemert of the
X"1 r "" jU.?1-B- ; Jtou"A

j K3rapany 10 uecemoer jist. is i u, now on tile
in tlrs ilepartment, and the etateuieint is
hereby approved.

JUS. A,. ENGELIIARDL
apt 16 Secreta y. of State.

FATET WiSTEMG IMS.
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE USK

Cotton Shipper.
XeaUy prin t d at LOWEST PUI JES

jan 13. Sle Agrent for Wilmington.

..' "D0NT FORGET"

J. J. SHE PAR
can be found.

v URr" SIDE MARKET ST.,
Between Second ami Third Sts..

Ready and willing to do all kinds of
PAINTING, GLAZING, &c.

A'so Dealer in.

G liOtKIJ I Ki COXKCri ON Kill I'M
. DRY- - GOODS,

dec 10 r.

Mew Design.
X IXVOICE OF CLOCKS of rutirWy

new design? has just been retired .and arc
Doing soiaai cxircmeiy low iiurM? : ais a
hne assortment of LAUIKS ffiTnupa
SEAL and PLAIN OOLD RIYf;s La
LADIES' and OENTLEMEN'S CUA1XS. e--

Work left witli nie will be neatlr ekcutedl All 1 ask of the Public-- i

atrial. J. II. ALLExi
' ftb27 Watchmaker aiidjcvrelleri

Orders Solicited.!
J,M)K APOLLIXARIS BRC.VNK.V AND

Hunyadi Janos Bittorwater.
. ' : ' ,

- ;,. r

WiirnnKil. irn.uiuc. Hath w tr- - l.;.,i.t J...U'SU,, 0
cumincndcJ bj our leading physicians.

W. J. BLUM ANN, Broker,

iA2I Cim jr. Front aai Orans sts.

E. ARTIS." .-

TAAKHIONALE BARBER.
V r From. Street, under Purctll llousv,'

j-- - WHminrton. N. CJ
Hair C'uttinc, Shaving and Shaaipoohig

done in tlie highest style of the art. j

Attend re and polite 'Barbers always ready
to wait mon CMtomcrs. ' ... r
' feb 24 - . :

.

10 c viO" cke made by
pl.v-.H- - Q ) Agents selling out Chromos, tTrayons.' Pietar and Chrnmo pa1

lOO samples worth 4 seat tKtpaid for 74tents. Illustrated Catalogue free.
It. IIUFFOUO'S SOX8, HOSTja?7 , , . (.Established

character.uisf','hl work is sold to subscribers only pa.v

Office of Gbs'x, Sufkut. ' '
, wumu,gtoI1, s.SS5j:

On and after Snnda,, )uJ,' 1

TklV MITT- - . : lQIio.'

Leave WhnungtonFroniSLJ?
' 1ArriTearWeldcn at '

irea ye-- eaoa tiitArrive ai umin
Depot aUttlif V?' .

NIGHT MAIL AND Erj''
DAILY tXCEVT

Leave Wilmington, rm&PlK
Depot at .

Arrive at Weldon at...Jr--
Leave Weldon, daily at
Arrive at W'ilmington, pK55T?.i i

Depot at.......M... olr;
i The Day Train iM&TEtZ.1!1
Weldon for all points No2S??t
daily, (except Sunday) and aJ? Jt
mond and all rail routes. 4
--

' Night train makes close
fWeIdon for all points north vk tHi
, Pullman's Palace SlWpbff ri'?4ail Xight Trains, and ru throS
mington to Milford Station V
Fredericksburg & Potomac RiilrtJi
,. JOHN ft,mchlO- - , ,., .General 8JS2j i

CenMSup'toOi
WILMIXOTOX, COLUMBIA

4 GUSTA RAILROAD. 1 -

change of schedcu ;;:

On and after Sunday, March 1L"ft.iL
ing schedule will be run (mthoii;,
DAV EXPRESS AXD MAIL TEAIJ

- exeept Suodtj.) .

Lere Wilmington .:.tfilTlLeave Florence... t
Arrive at Columbia... ........1" JJ!
Leave Columbia........;...,' ;t . I
Leave Florence... ..............
Arrive at Wilmington.....-.- .' j X u

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAU (Mfr!
lldin ton

m TSM
Leave Florence ..lJisij
Arrive at Columbia. j m
Arrive at Augusta Till
Leave Augusta....... ...i.Leave Columbia.. ..;:.m.ij if j4

and Leave Florence................... j jj;
Arrive at Wilmington.......' t Cil

This Train will only stop it Pes!:!
Whiteville, Fair Uluff, Marion,

!

Timmonsville, Sumter and Eutorerb&u
Wilmington and Columbia, -
THROUGH FREIGHT TRAU (Mr, t

cept SandsTt) -
Leave Wilmington... .....,.-.1- .. ltll
Leave Florence................,.;..., JSlI
Arrive at Columbia. ......... .....L. UKi!
Leave Columbia.........',.,...,....,.. I l.'l
Leave Florenoe.................:....:. llif
Arrive at Wilmington..... tl?J
v' Passengers for August isiH ,

should take .Might Express iriu Bii,.
niington. i i 3 t

Thraugh Sleeping Ctronifea
for Charleston and Augusta. ;J

i Parlor Car cu, Day Exprea tti W
CharlettQU.
J'-- JAMES AXDEEJOJ,

ieh 10 General 8nperiBtt

JAS. T. PKTTEWAT,

MERCHANDISE.

Brokerage Voi;:i
ECEIVE REGULARLT

exhibition, samples of T

Molasses, Sugar, Sy rarrs TJ...Take orders for Meat",
1 I.r. PotaSBi Suuner, vuew, o-- fi j - -- ;nw

Wire promptly!! oraere. ;vi..- -
signmcuu Buiiuisu. .ir ,

for the sawf
OIDBsl C0?S MAXIPULATED.

auii. iuv jjv-n.-j v -

VETTEWAY eiiTJUtf

doer.
Established, 1303., K

GILMORE&CO.jAUoraep

Successors to Cblftuasi, .

620 F Street, Waslfe1;
! American and

Patents procured In all tAt
aovaxcs. No charge unPgranted. No fees for raatow;
amlnations. , No additlouil fc.and conducting a. rehearin$..Fi.
given to Interference) Cases wjfLr
Office, Extension beforeCfcBuits in different States.
pertainingto Inventions or P1 rT
txn rAMmtsr oir sixnr rACs

United States Court!
' Claims prosecuted in theSopreV t

United Swtes.ConrtofClatofjC
mission era of Alabama CnaimVr
Commission, and all l586
fore the ExecuUve partmeai?.'
It i '

Arrears of Par sid

war. or their heirs, art ia oaai
jwmey fraiO0TfrBaejno ImowlMf
stals amount parandhoiiaV
close stamp, and tottrepWf "IT

will bo given yon firee. '

:i4ll OITICEKS, SCOJ5IXUS an(l, t
ruptured, or Injured to',t2Tf;;

llghUy, canebtaln aVfglog pensions are eaUOed toiav,.
stamp and informatfaa wfllussj
?! I United Statei General k?rwC

J nnitMa4 T.aw1 r!.TSeS. rH" i"--. '

Mi&in?. Pw cmption
ecuted before the General

- Old Bounty X2Sry
s

The last Eeport of the CgZa
General Land Office sliows
fjr Land Warrants out HiUSf ' T- - I

cash for them. Send
assignments are imperfw wr
toperxecttnem. , ., . ;- -'

Each dewtrtment ol
in a separate tmieau, J" rj
rienced lawyers and dart?! fii

By reason cl error crt i.'
and ether efflces lfJfpfl55'
attorneys have beeti
rratuitoosly toaila - uproier papers cm vtM tuexf

for return posiasS shoaw r

Liberal arrangementa xpad

all classes oi business. ,
'Address GILMOB v'

I take pleasure m "BS'ience in the r"22JJ Se?
Law, patent and CeUM5 f t jrkCo.. otth,snrjr.- -

VeO.IT.

w ueii v ery oieaeH volume. It will be"iu A" S1n 1rge octavo volumes.

bags and with UumerQiis colored LithogmivhicMaps,
Ls,

. ;.-- ;

I PriCfi anrl ftrVIA . f Hinrlinrv

worlds to conquer, and they propose to
'' ! 'conquer them."

The prospectus lor tne new volume gives
the titles of more than fit.ty papers (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit.
Under the head of - - .....i - . .....r

"Foreign Travel,?'
we have "A winter oh the .Nile," by Gen. Mer
Clellan ; "Saunterings About Constantino-
ple," by Charles Dudley Warner; "Oat of
My Window at Moscow,'"' by Eugene Schuy-
ler.; 'An American in Turkistan," etc. Three

. . ,i i i i .'serial fciones are anuouueeu : -

- -
W, f tlO I fl Q rUi I nTLIv IV I A w M ilif't ,x t, jt.v,ur. aoiianajjsiauwir, ujf .

wliuse story of "Serenoaks" gavej the highes
satisfaction to the readers oi the .Monthly n

lne scene ot tuis latest novoi is laia on me
?f tne Jnriflon. The hero: is "a. vdhaff

man whoaa been alwa.tiei w6matiVlapron strings," but who, n uie deatn r
mnthor. is lft alnno in fhn nrM Aif w
the current of lif. iriri, fnrM.An h.,f ith-" ' r ""out a purpose.

Another serial, Hu Inheritance," by Miss
Trafton, will begin on the completion of ?4That
Lass o' Lowrie'e," bv Mrs. Hodgson Burnett
Mrs. Rurhett's story, beffun in .Ansrttst. has a
pathos and dramatic dower which have been
a sarprisc to the public'

ot c iu tm a series oi original and ex-
quuitely illustrated papers of "I'opnlar

. .vwhvi wt akk. a. am iili a 11 h. .1 m 1 t a 1 1'iini.paper
pleteiniUelf. .

There arc to be, from various pens, papers

"Home Life Anrl iTVoaI "
- Also, practical suggestions. as to town andcountry life, village improvements, etc., by

well-know- n specialists. , . ,1
Jir. liarnard s articles on varions indus - l

tries of GrPt ltrit.Jn Jl,i vlMJC UlfllUi V OI
"Some Expriments in &

ScotUsh Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane. Rochdl n
cember. Other papers arc, "The BritishW orkingman's Home,M A Nation of Shop--
keepers, 'Ha'penny a Week for the Child
etc.

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"Amencan-Snor- ts br F ond nri P?M utt - - . eW- - ' di4Vt
Household and Home Decoration"

will hare a prominent places whilst the latestproductions of. American humoiists will ap--pear from month to month. - The list of short- -er stories, biosraplacal and otlior .Lma- .-
ne., is a Ion 2 one.

' - -Tk J.uu 1 inm ueparimcai .mil contiuue to
euipioy me ablest pens, both at home andauruau. -- mere win oe a series of letters onnervy, mailers, troni tendon, bv Mr. Wel-ior-d.

:

The pages of the magazine will be open, as
heretofore, so far as limited space will per-
mit, to the discussion of all themes affectingtlie social and relisrious lif nf .- -i 5

nu ecuoiarg 01 tuis.!5n.ttke e sieeter
Zav ' "r""""1 nobler, morogenulgenerous in ill its utterances and inflnL.Sf?" weJTOe T"tor thanerevu ui reunement and culture."

FIFTEEH U017THS for
. . : wi,.T.xmucr, now readr and 1

reaaanif tnmwv r .l . . " I

Ki'"1.iSSto MT,JS25bS.Spcciilnumber. 'm.

SiftinvroVi. C.Htit TJ . 7
- . V. I

J3 auvr
X THE TOBACCO LINE, the "Di'VeW

nin" Twist, aUo tineluff chewing tobMOM.-
TI,e "X Zi w

still in the Tan

Tobacco Stnm.
S4M Market iJtreeu

iyttANTt'E THE MONEY'S WORTH
articlc purchased of them

V An,eIe5a.Qt stock of fine Watches, . Clocks,Jewelry, Silyerware. Vnnox- - 1 CTli

I w"""11 a'outisuo pages, fuiiv illus- -
tratea witn several thuusami Wood Engrav- -

' v; " 5
Iniextra ClolnJuer vol ot;;inL,itrary

1 wuW , per yoir Oi; In JIali Turkey 31o,
I ' I er V97 0u ; ln I falf 1 tusshi, xtra

W M A 3 a 1 f 1 4 .11 11,11 I III'.firflf1' Vo'. W', In Full Russia,
Thirteeh volumes now readv. Succccdinff

'''rt7 "I v1 me AMEKICAX"fA. shoVlhgtyi lltaHtrotiwirctc 'WvSiF!S.mtly-
Address the Publishers

; -

. , , D VPPTFH.V Sc CO.,

649jfe -- 65 13itoAbvAr N. Y.

Watchmakers, : &c.-
T. W. SXXOWI7 i. 230X70

MATCHMAKERS AXD JKNYELT FIN
. Market .tree,,'

; -- ; . . AVilmingtoii, v, n
uuauiiiUC'l ,1 J

.vuuqwmu uii 1 1 Ann rnr ei.k n A' v 1L 1 ladrance on VoW V V- i,uuAgents lor the DiamnnH ........, t f

Our country triends are invited to caU andse it .."'
I f LI from Ua . . 1

--i - fH iir. .v1 errors and r
' 'I ' " Ulii. Mly

I in sealed mvf.a L

'f S.0W.ARH AssoerATioV, 413 N.

'Jrf ,1Dia i'hiladelphU. Pa. K
i au institution hayin.n- - a !,ti. 1 I

U 1 5l rn' horwrablo'cohOM

4 VI trrt .

-- The HOCSE be4 thorW.hU
the BOOMSWeomfurtably furnkl, , ;

ars
,li.-- ste to the wants of nThe BILLIARD ROOif .

T A WffO - - anu Uie

j A rjoti
.il'ECIISG TO - UK '.T TltE XOSTII

!

With Mr ; T,.1 .1'V-- it
r-T- " : 7 Votu where my

wi Tcrrthing as usual ia rnj li,, . '
I! 'Itepeetfully, Y

II.. T

I I V . tf. I .
.ccuriiiug 10 ;isniugtou gossip,

Sheriff I rjwen.. before leaving the. Federal
capital, swore on Honest John's pocket
lJible that he would ucver lift his voice
or hand to assist the K-- j publicans agairi.
11. . ? A lf,., 1 '. I .L sh I

acd votes iu Charljiton county , iuid lhalt
a word from him will ire the Democratic
party that many more voters. . flc aburod
llayca iu round: terms, and" says he only
regrets now that he did not prevent .him
from gcttiug the electoral : v.te of South
Carolina, which he could easily have duucl

TUB 1IEST U.Ml IX TIHJ.-- IS

the old cuREii:a;i;,- -

... JiCjw't'The Best of ALES,' WINES, LIQUOES
and CIGARS always on hand and erred by
pohto and accommodating attendant. i

N cw Itiyer Oysters, always fresh and alway
served in any style desired. jtn 17.

melt 19 JAS. DAXFOUTII.


